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absolutely necessary to insure its growth; first, see tlat the earth isfirmiy in contact withî the roots. Mr. MeeIn, of Plhilalelphia, usesbeaters in plant.ing; we are persuaded that the plan is a good one.uîilching is an essential; witî proper thching a singe tree ned notbe lost.
Regard is also te te hat to th particuiar district were the shelteris neede. ln some of Our Western couinties, in many parts of Essexanei Keit, tie white ast ( Fruxinus -1mericana,) might be planted withae eiciai resuilts; the arboricuIltuirist looking to future recompense,as k'li as to present benefit; its strenugth, elasticity, and durabuilitynaking it invaluable for the manufacture of agricultural implements.Tte wainut, butterutt, and larch are well adaptel for tte extveinu3Points cf tte western peninsula. Norway spruce flourishes everywlhere,auid the samne may be said of the Scotch and Austrian pine.A cheap and effective wind-break can be forîued by pretecting tctrees that spring up arournd tnenltivated fences. In be nectiborhodof Hamilton, several farners have derived benest . Im this n sbot ifor their crops and fruits.
This question, however, is not ulikely shortly to assume laiger pro-portions. The stripping of the country of its l'b ssne longeak

tracts, inviting the violence and lijuîrious iofluence cf winds, willspeedily demand a remiedy -Arb i eneofwmscwlee il (iemort by re t lye Ar ric ilttre should be allied to the otherefforts put forth, by tte F. G. A. cf' Ontario; iiet tili then xviii tiîe-subject meet with that attention whicli it so justy deserves. That aileflcrts to accomplishi this laudable result, msy deer wit. an aie adve-cate in our HORTIUULTURIST, and tiat tiis paper m ay lend a lelpingband ii te good work, is tie aimn and ohject of yeur cssayist.

SCI NER SPITZENBERG APPLE.

Scrrespondent cf the Gardeners' Monthly residing at PlattslurgN. Y, cainu that he as in titis variety an apple of the peculiar flavorcfn t EsbpuS Spitzenbur, wlile the tree is luore hardy and vigorousand ag afndant bearerk In 1859 it was exhibited at the annual
seier med The Nfw York State Agricultural Society, and received asilver medal. The fruit is very like the Esopus Spitzenburg in forn,but somewlîat lure augular, and in color a lighter red. This may prove


